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FIRST DAY.

TUESDAY, January 8th, 186l.

Agreeably to the provisions of the OonstItution and Laws
'Of the State of Minnesota, designating the first Tuesday after
the first Monday of the motlth of January, as the time for the
meeting of the Legislature, the House of Representatives as~

:sembled at the Oapitol in St. Paul, on Tuesday, the eighth day
of J an nary ,. in the year of 0lU' Lord one thousand eIght hun
dred and sixty-one.

The hour of twelve o'dock :M. having arrived, Hon. JARED
BENSON, Olerk of the las~ . House, called the body to order, and
l1aving designated Hon. E. E. PAULDING, member elect· from
Nicollet, as Clerk p1'O tem., proceeded to call the names of the
mem~ers elect, who came forward and were sworn by A.ttorn-ey
General G. E. COLE, as follows:

~FirstDist1·ict.-Henry A.cker~md J. P. Kidder.
Second J)istriG~.-H. L. rrhomas, E. D. Whiting and Emil

Munch.· .
Thi"d D.istdct.-Thomas Cathcart, Levi Wheeler, and P. L.

uGrego.ry .
.Jj'o'Ltrth Bist?'ict.-Jared Benson and G. V. 1fayhew.
Fifth Dist1'ict.-F. R. E. Oornell and "V. Hayden.

, Sixth District.-V. P. KeI!nedy, 'r. D. Smith, and Wm. RQ
.Baxter. .

Seventh DistTict.-H. G. O. Morrison and JYL A. Chamblin.
Eighth J)istrict.-J. D. Hoskins and Oharles Wood.
Ninth Disb·ict.-J. E. Ohapman and O. R. White.
Tenth Dist?'ict.-N. S. Tefft.
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Your Committee, to whom was refel'l'edthe
drew Nessell, olaimiog n seat in the House of ....UvIJLvUV ..

the State e>f Minnesota, in the place of Jefferson
,,~ member of said House, lo,getherwi th the
said matter before G. E: "'\Vloters and Fleel F.
have had the same nuder consideration, and the
Oommittee beg leave to report as follows: ,

'fhat the whole n um bel' of votes cer~ifiedaud

Board of Oounty Oanvassers by t'be Judges of the
First ,Yard, SeDond "Vat'd, niound View, White
liean, 'amounted to 1260-630 being cast for
del" and 6301'01' Andrew Nessell.

That the JuagAs of the pl'ecinct of New
the said Oounty Board 49 votes as cast for said
votes as east for said Nessell.

That said Coun ty Board thereupon certified
. of the, S~ateof ~'Iiunesota that the said Kidder
more vote's than said N eS8el1.

1'hat on the 24~h day of November Sa,l\.l':J.J,OO"OJL

del' notice that he coo tested the l'igb t of
tificate of election awarded him by the
~ds6 the right d said Kidder to a seat in the"
sentatives, on theJollowing grounds, to wit)

That the J udo'es of election for the PreclOctb, ,

dnly canvassed the votes given at said electIOn
canvass thereof said Kidder received 44 votes, and"no
that the said Nessell recei\ied at said election 47

That the said Juuo'es and Oanvassers through a
retul'l1ecl that sald I{iddel' received 49 votes instead
votes, as was a.ctuall v the case.

That James F. Fo~teven, George H:llrnmond, . and
Bra1nal'd who wera the Judo'es of EI eotion of sald

, b '1
all duly sworn at sa:d examination, and sald thai t)e
made out by 1ir. 11e1anc~hon, one of the CLerks
and were signed by them without nny .
either of thern, and they also each severally testJfy
positive know ledge there were 44 votes, and no
said Kidder.
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Tbat J. p, ]l1:elancthon and Wal tel' B, Boyd, ,·d.lo w.ere the
Clerks of said election, were duly sworn at, said' examination,
and said that, to their positive knowledge, there were 44 votes.
and no more, rast for said Kidder.

rrhat said Melancthon, at said examination, identified the pa
per ma.rhed "Exhibit A" as the tally·lisr, made out by him, gw
jng said Kiddel' 44 Yotes, and no more; and that, said Bo~'d, at
said examination, identified the paper marked "Exhibit B" (ts ,

the tally-list mad'e out by him at said election, giving said Kid
der 44 votes, and no more.

rrbat by the cOJ'l'8ction of snid clerica~ e1'1;or in the return of
the Judges and Canvassers of the Precinct of New On.naJa, ther(1
would be left,to said Nessell a majority of three of all the votes
Teturnnd to said County Board, in !:laid First Distl'iet.

YOl,ll' Committee furtlJer beg leaye to report: ,
rrhat Jefferson P. Kidder, on the 4th dar vf Decem bel', 1860,

gav8 notice to .1\..ndrew N essell that he c.laimed to have been du
ly elected and to have a Tight to 8aid certificate of election aD d to
a seat in the Honse of Representatives, on the following grounds,
to wit: .

rrhat the returns of the Judges of Election of t.118 following
precincts were incorreet, viz: First vVard, Second Ward, and
New Canada; and also, that the yates of ten persons "not leg!l.l
ly qualifiad to vote in, said District" were canvassed. for said Nes-
sell. '

In support of tJle allegation that the returns were incorrect,
the said Kidder,-at said examination, offered as evidence the bal
lots contained in the ballot boxes of the following precincts,
wHh tl1efollowing results: .

NESSELL. KIDDER.

First Ward,
Second Ward, 
New Canada,

Other precincts not contested,

356,
232,
47,

635,
41,

295,
257.

43.

,595.
80.

676, 675.

So that even if your Oommitt~e could anow'such counting of
ballots as evidence it would, on said Kidder's own showing,still
leave said Nessell'a majority of one in aU the yates cast, and
work no practical advant8.ge to said Kidder.

That the said Kidder, at said examination, by his own acts
fully and freely participated in said examination; but tIlat he en
tirely failed to adduce any evidence that the vote or votes of any
person or persons, not. legally entitled to vote in said District.·
were canvassed for said Nessell, as stated in his notice to said
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N-esseH, thereby falling to comply with the provisions of
tion 35, Ohapter 18, of the Laws of MinnE?s0ta for 1860,
provides that the time fixed for such depositions shall uV\JV~"-V<:;Vu.

thirty days from the day of election.
That the said Kidder baving given due notice, in

with such la\v, having freely participated in said nv,~n,'nn

eompli8.nee \vith said law, and having b ad ample "~n",.. h',,,f ...?

then and there to offer evidence of the allegation made
tice, yet not having then adduced such evidence, your
tee hav.e fel t unable to receive further evidence, beeause
cannot now receive it as prescribed by said law.

Thar, since the said Kidder acted under said law and
introduce his evidence at said examination before said
Hog prescribed by said law, your Committee feel that
be no h~rshness in refusing to admit turther evidence .

.They also believe that it would be a dangerous ~l'£",a,nan

open the case for new evidence at this stage of the m'()ceeQ:m
that Euch a precedent would thwart the very
ed by said law, and produ.ce prolonged and expensive

Therefore your;Oommittee have felt themselves
ject further evidence. for the admission of which
no good reason in law, in justice, or in sound

1'he majority of your Oommittee, therefore,
the following· resolution, with the __ n~rt.~.",n

,adopted: ' •..
EesolvecZ, rrhat Andrew Nessen be and hereby

elected to' and a member of tbis House, and that
Kidde:- be and hereby is dela-red to be not a member
House.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
N. s. TEFFT, Chairman~

ASA OHEADLE.

~inority Report

OF THE.

c 0 ~~ :VII T TEE ON E L E, 0 T ION

---0---

The undersigned, of the Committee on Elections, to



was referred the petition of Andrew Nessell praying for a seat
upon the floor of this House in p1aee of Jefferson P. Kidder, the
sitting member, together with the testimony in said case, having
fully uonsidered the facts in reladon thereto, as estabJishedby
said testimony, cannot conscientiously agree with themajoritJ
of said Committee in relation to the matter and things stated in
their report to this House; and do therefore respectfully but
earnestly protest against the action of said Committee in receiv
ing aDd considering all the testimony taken in behaHsaid Nes
sell, to contradict and impeach the official returns of the JUdges
and Clerks of Election from the preoinct of New Oanada, and
excluding the sitting member from taking further anclother tes
timony to sustain the correctness of such returns, and to show
that divers votes cast for him at said electioil, in said precinct,
on the tickets headed with Breckenridge Electors, were not put
upon the tally-list kept by the Clerks of said election, but were
by said Clerks included in tIle returns from said precinct; and
that mistakes were also made 111 the other precincts, against
him, and in favor of said Nessell, and divers meg'a1 yotes were
cast in said District at said election, for said N esseH and against
him-as being without precedent, and unjust, agai1'lst .the spir
it of our laws, and an insult to the honesty and integrity of the
p~ople of 0Je State, and also subversjve or the rights, not only
of the sittlllg member, but o( the people of his District, and to
repel with just indjgnation any unjust insinuations, statements
or 'attacks made by either of the :MajorityCommittee while in
session, 01' :upon the floor of the House, that the Minority Oom
tee was the representative of tlle sitting member, or any other
party on said Oommittee, an to place 5uch facts before the HOUS8

as will enable them to do equal and exact justice to each of said
parties. The undersigned submit the fonowing minority report:

The whole nurriber of votes canvassed; certified and returned
to the Board of Couty Canvassers in the several elective pre
cincts in said District, by the returning officers of said pre
uincts, was 1359, ofwhich number 679 were canvassed, cel,tifi
ed and returned as having been voted for Jefferson' P. Kidder,
and 1i77 fqr Andrew Nesse11, glvingMr. Kidder a majority of
two votes over all the votes tetui'ned in said Disti'ict.

The ret'!J,rning offieersin the precinct of New Canada certified
and returned tha t J. P. Kidder received 49 Yotes for the said 01-,
fice of Representative, and that Andrew Ntlssell l'eceived 47
votes, and the testimony taken before Justices Winters and
Strather to impeach said returns, by showing that :NIl'. Kiddev
leceived but 44 votes in said precinct, in the opinio,n of the mi
llority of said Oommittee, is not sufficient for that purpose.

The testimony ofMr. Fosteven and Mr. Hammond showstbat
they were Judges of Election in said precinct, and· signed the re
bUDS made hy Mr. Melanothoil j one of the Clerks of said El~'-
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lion, without reading it; but neither of the 5'entlernen statethat
tl~e,y had anything tu do in the canvassing of said votes. .Mr.
Bminal'd, the other Judge of said Electi.on, testified that he as
sisted in counting the votes; that he discovered the mistake on
the tall y-list kept by one of the Olerks, and hail it correctedat
the time. He also testified that while Ml'; J\1alanct.bon was mak
ing out the returns, he spoke of the mistake. He also testified

. that after the eJect,ion WHsover he carried said tally-list to Con
cert Hall, and that "Dr. E. A. Boyd read that night in the Oon
cert Hall that Kidder had 4'9 votes. It was there corrected to
44. I left said tally~list in Dr. Thomas Foster's
Bminard testimony, pages 20 and 21). Mr.
testified that '~he had stated;in the pl'eserJce of 1\11'. E. C.
:Mr. vVel1s,and Mr. James Smith, Jr., that he looked over
Melancthon's shoulders at tbe time thE; returns were mp.de, .
that they were correct, unless they bad beeu al tered
time," (vide page 19). He also states that, after
returns, that they had not be€n altered since they left his
(vide page 20)., . .,

}~l'. JYlelancthon, the principal Clerk and business member of :
i11eBoard, as appears from the testimony in tbe case,testi fiedthat
~ n making out the returns to the County Board, heusedh18 t~l

ly-li.st, and he believes that ]11'. Brainard looked over the returns
and compared them with the tally-list, to see if they were cor
rect, (vide pa6'e 9). He also testified as follows: "Th~ Breck
€uridge votes were kept upon a separate list. There were from
three to six, I think r Said Breckenriage tickets were str.ai,gbt
Dell1oer~tic upon county officers, I think-I cannot tell pOSItIVe
ly. Those Bl'eckel1l~idgevotes were not counted upon the ta11y
list, but were included in my return. The votes for State offi
cers upon the Breckenrido-e ticket were not put upon the tally
list; 110ne of the names o~ the Breckenridge tic-kets "ere placed'
upon said tal1y-list, unless fur some of the sn:all offices. P:r
'small offices' I don)t mean members of the LegIslature," (Ylde
pages 10 and 11). '. .

The testimony of ]£1'. :ll1elancthon, showing that the returns
were made out bi him from his tally-list, and that none of the
officers voted for upon tbe Breckenrido'e ticket were placed up
on said tally-li'st" embraces all the tes~imony before the Com
mittee upon that subje~t. And :fiir. Boyd, the other. Cl~rk, and
all the J udo-~s of Election beil] 0' 'Oresent at the eXamInatIOn, and

b , , E> ~ 0" f tlneglecting to tastify in relation thereto. this. ommlttee-IS 0 Ie
opin,ionthat ltir, Kidder received at said election 49 votes,

. returned ,b'y sfI,id officers, a.nd that the votes upon the Brecken
ridf3'B tickets, which were not put upon the tally-list, -w,er{)
ed m tIle returns, as testified by ]ill'. JYlelancthon, whlOh ;'1.l'L''''~UU

'for the fact that five more votes were inclnded in the
:received by Mr. Kidder, thal1l were put upon the
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said Cleiks. and to' the minority of your Committee is conclu- ,
sive of the faet that in the official returns from New Canada pre
cin~t there is no mistake, iuad vertenQe, or clerical error, as stat
ed in the peti.tion and notice of NIl'. Nessell, and reiterated in the
majority report of your Committee. And to corroborate and sus
tain the testimony of JYIr. Melanctbon, in this respect, I would
refer the House to Exhibits 'A' and 'B', which are the tally-lists
kept by said Olerks, ne.itber at which has thereon the name of
any candidate voted for at said election on the Breckenriege tick
et. rrbat Democratic votes were cast for State, County, and
Legislative officers, is sho\' n conclusively by the testimony of
Mr. ¥elancthon, which testimonv is not impeached, or contro
verted, or attempted to have bee~ impeached or controverted,by
the other Clerk, or either of th,e th!ee J udges, and is fully cor-
roborated by both of said tally-lists. . ..

And as neither of the JUdges pretend or claim that they read
the returns,' or knew ho~ many yotes were canvassed and count
ed for Mr. Kiddel', or any other candidate, except 80 far as it ap
psared upon the tally-list, which they inspected, and from which
they derived tlleir information of the number of Yotes whiel1 t118
respeotive candidates reeeived at said eleC\tion, it is but reason
able to suppose, .and is undoubtedly the fact, that they, and each
of them, were mislead in relation to the rium bel' of votes CaNy'ass
ed for the respective candidates, by said tally-list,upon whiuh
neither of the Olel'ks placed the :Bl'eckenriclge Yotes. But ~Mr.

Malancthon, the Clerk, upon whom they .each relied, when he
made up the returns inclu~ed the vote cast upon the Brecken
ridge ticket, as it was his duty to do, and as stated explicitly by
him in his testimony taken on the part of MI'. Nessen.

And your Committee after thus crrefully examining and con
bidering all the testimony presnted on the part of Mr. Nessell,
cannot come to a.ny determination of the way and manner the
honorable gentlemen who compose tbe m'ajority of the Commit
tee arrived at the facts and conclusions submitted in their re
port? or how they could arrive at any other conclusion tban the
onde herein stated, except from influences whic11 do not appear
in the case, from lohe testimony- and papel's presented to your
Committee, ,

And your Committee herein believe that to impeach and eon
tradict the returns of the J ndges an d Clel'ks of Elec tion in the
New Canada precinct, whi.oh were made upon their oath of of
nee, by such u~Bertain and doubtful testimony as is hefore your
Commit.tee, would be against the precedents of this or any other

.State in the Union, anda bur16sque and mookory upon Judicial
and Legislative proceedings, and for which the citizens of OUl:-

State may justly fB.el indignant. ..
Your CommiHetl, in examining and considering the testimo

ny taken before said Justices, under the notice of Mr. Kidder•.I . ,
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to snstain the correctness of the returns of the J ndQes anel
'Of the New Canada precin.t, by re-counting theqal10ts
said election, is not satisfied fromtlle testimony of
that al!.yf the ballots, after they were counted, were put
box ana nailed;up by. ·the Judges. The witness
saw the Judges put the ballots into the boxes, but
put them all in he could noL say, as be did not
the Judges," (vide page 1,lYIr.Melancthon's LIJClIJlli..lV1J

But it app~ars that upon a re-count of .said
said J\lstices; Mr. Kidder received one vote less
'Coneeded him by the contestant,and nfr.Nessell
number returned by the Judges and Clerks of saicil. IJlI;jUIl,IUIJ.

Your Committee therefore is .of the opinion that
taken on the part of.Mr. kidder, in relation to the
the .ballots in said precinct, does not in the l~ast

,impeach the official return from'said precinct, and will
tIe or no weight before this House in determining
'the respective parties in this contest

Upon a re-count of the ballots being had before
under the notice of Mr. Kiddder, in the eleclion
prising the Second Ward of the city of St.
tee finds, fl'om the testimony of H. P. Gran't,
of said election, that "after the ballots were ron.".nt£>f1

by him (said Grtnt,) deposited in the box which
sen ted before said J ust.ices; that the box was
and locked up by the witness; that he took
and put the key of it in his safe, where it
brouD-ht it 'before said Justices' that he counted the

b '
time of .the canvass, the Clerks keeping; t?6 tall:f'
a fe-co un t of said ballots before said J ustlCes, saId
ing the tally, he found 257 votes for J. p, K~dder, and
AndrewNessell, for the office of Repl'eSent~tIve; by .
count of ballots in said Second Ward MI'. KIdder recelv,ed
votes more than was given him in the 9fficial return. fr0D:l. .
precinct, and Mr. NesseU one vote less than was gIven hIm 1D

said return. . .
.And. upon ~ re-count of the ballots voted at said

,the First, Ward of said city of St. Paul, it was found that
Kidder received 295 votes for Representative, .and Andrew
8e11356, by which re-count Mr. Kidder receIved ooe vote
than the number given him in ,the official ret~rns fr?ID.
cinct, and ~1:r. Nessell t'he same number gIven hIm 10

turn~, and in the re-coun t of votes in said First
admitted by the parties that the ballots' marked
-G, and H" were counted for Andrew NesseU for ..ro·'·JL··V-;-J;:,.y~t"r.
:as a part of the 356 votes returned for him. .

Exhibit 'E'was counted for J. P. Kidder, and
tee, after acaref41 examination of said exhibits



is of Lhe opinion that the same were improperly counted for Mr.
Nessell; that said Nessell's name, if upon said ballots at all,~s

so unintelligible that a person not knowing who the candidateB
wetefor said office of Representative, would hardly suspect that
the name of Andrew Nessell was written on either of said bal..

. lots, and all of your Oommittee were unauimous in the opinion
·above expressed upon this matter. .

Your Oommittee therefore. is of the opinion, and believes that
he is fully sustained from the testimony submitted in the case,
tha~ there were actually voted for NIl'. IGdder at said election 681
votes for said office of Representativ@, ane for Mr. NesseU 673,
giving Mr. I{idder a majority 01' eight votes 0ver all the Yotes
cast in said' District.

But if in the opinion of the House exhibits 'F', 'G'and 'H'
were pr'1perly counted for Mr. Nessell,then Mr. Kidder would
have a'majority of five yates over the contestant, ~nd if iIi the
opinionoCthisHouse Mr.I(idder did not receive but44votes in New'
Oanada, then, upon the re-connt in the First and Second Wards,
lVIr. IGdder has the same number of Yotes as Ml'. Nessell.

And your Committe, by the request of the sitting member, i11
this case, and in fnrther corroberatiou of the facts stated by the
wi~ness, Melancthon, appends to this report the depositions .of
John B. Demars, Deminic Demal's, J. B. Demars, Jr., Willia'm
Oroolia, Arthur Ourren, aod Martin Dowling, all of which were
taken ex pCl/rte, by request of said sitting member, which deposi
tions are respectively marked "Exhibits 1, 2, 3, and 4," which
testimony, or testimony of a like nature, the majority' of the
Oommittee refused to admit; but your Oommittee, not agreeing
with said majority, entertained the same, and annexed them to

. this report for the consideration of this House, and from which
it most clearly appears there were voted for Mr. Kidder, in said
New Oanada precint, five Yotes, upon tickets headed with Breck
enridge Electors, and showing most conchtsively that the re
turns of the J udgesand Clerks, as made and certified by them,
were strictly correct, and that .n1r. Kidder actually received 44
Yotes, which were counted on said tally-list, and five votes on
the Breckenridge ticket, not on said tally. list, but put in the re,.
turn by Mr. Melaucthon, as testified by him before said J ustices~

Your Oommittee therefore reports the following resolution,
and recommends its adop~ic>u by the lIouse:

. Besolvea, That Jefferson P. Kidder is entitled to a seat upon
the floor of this House as a legally elected member thereof.

All of which is respectfully submitted:
, J. B. LE BLOND.
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EXHIBIT 1.

450

Sllbscribed and sworn to by the above
me, at New Oanada, Ramsey County, .U... 1U1..lVVV

of January, A. D.1861.

STATE OF MINNESOTA,} ..• . •
Oounty of Bamsey. ss WilliamCrooks

sworn deposes and says, that at the late election held for
for President and Vice-President, State officers, ..... v ..... ~v.

Legisture, and for other electi ve officers, tha: he .
election in the precinct ofNew Oanada, of wInch preclDct
then and is now a resident· that be voted the so-called
enridge ticket for Electol's 'and State officers, as .
the State BreCKenridge Convention, and that for members of
Legislature he voted the ticket as nominated by the
District Conyention, and that for county officers he
ticket put in nomination by tb,e Democratic Ooun~y
and that the names of the nominees of all aforesaId
were accurately printed' on one ticket, a:nd th~t said
the regular Breckenridge ticket as afore descl'1bed, and
names of J. P. Kidder and John S. Ptince were upon
ticket as the candidates for the present sitting House
sentati ves; that at the aforesaid election he, flA'nOlleu

request of John B. Demers, gave to said Demers
aforesaid Breckenridge tickets, to be polied by LU.uuw-·--'

~T.A.E OF MINNESOTA, } 8S
Oounty Of Bwmsey. Jollll B.

tpers,.John B. Demers, Jr., being duly sworn,
that at the last election held in the precinct of New
members of the Legislature of Minnesota, that they
arally) the so-called Breckenridge ticket for elellJL01'S

and Vice-President, and which ticket contained
. names of J. P. Kidder and S. Prince for
and that we cast our votes for the

. Kidder and John S. Prince, as 'the
Rep'resentatives in the Legislature now
tickets at the aforesaid election from William
the tickets pol1~d by us severally were as .
Crooks eRtirely, and were not erased or changed in

. . J. B.
D . .J./ ..." ........ ..L:.I .... ,,"-',

J. B.



EXHIBIT 3.

, Subscribed by the aforesaid William Orooks, ~nd sworn to by
him, before me at my office in the city of St. Paul, on this twen
ty-second (~2d) day of January, A. D. 1861.

JOHN H. DODGE,
Oity Clerk.

451APPENDIX.

Demers, and by his two (~) sons, Domi'nic and J. B. Demel's, Jr.)
all 1'8sid{:H1ts of said pretinuc, and deponent fnily believes that
said three (3) ballots or tickets were polled by said parties with~
out any change or erasure whatsoever.

And deponent further states, that at the said election, at the
request of a person whose name he cannot now'recall, he gave to
saId person such ~ ticket or ballot, as deppnent voted himself,
and which 1S hereinbefore descrlbed, and deponent fully believes
that this fifth (5th) tiuket or ballot was polled free froin any
change or erasure whatsoever-and further deponent says not.

. WM. CROOKS..

STATE OF MINNESOTA, } ss . .
. Ramsey OO'Lt~tty. MarLm Dowhng personally ap-
peared and made oath that the foregoing, by him subscribed, is
true, as therein stated. Done at St. Paul this2~ndday ofJan-
uary, A. D. 1861. .

Before S. M. FLINT,
•N otarj Public, Minnesota.

I, Martin Dowling, of lawful age, being duly8worn, depose
and say, that at the e]ecti~n held'in the precinot of New Oana
da, on the 6th day of November, 1860, I was pre.sent and voted
.at said election. Col. vVm.Crooks gave me a ticket on wh,ich
were the nam8S of J. P. Kidder and John-S. Prince for Repre
sentatives: I think it was a Breckemidge electoral tickeh I
handed the same ticket to Arthur Curren, .andsaw Mr. CJlrren

'vote the sallie tIcket. . ..
MARTIN DOWLING.

. EXllIBIT 4.

I, Arthur Ourren, oflawful age, being duly sworn, on oath
'depose and say, that at an electioll held on the sixth day of ·N0

,vember, A. D. 1860, in the precinct of New Oanada, I was a
! ,Voter in.said precinct, and voted for J. P. Kidder and John S.

Prince for Representatives, and the ticket on which were the
(llHmeS of said Kidder and Prince was handed me. by Martin:a .
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~inority Report.

DowHng; that I voted said'ticket as
To the best of mY'knowledge it was a
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. 'STATE OF J'vlINNESOTA, }
. Ra,msey Oo'ttnty. BS.

Curren and made oath to the truth of the
'by him subscribed. Done this 22d day of

. Before S. M.
;Notary Public, lY11lirH3sb(a

:rILe ~tnder'signed, of the OO'lnmittee to whom
sevefJ'alJJetit~o,ns Clskin,gfor the enactment
~WfJ' lc/.;w, fJ'espectf'ully begs leave to s'tlbmit
dissenting /,rom the 'rnc~jority of ymtr (jornr.n~ttee

The philanthropio spirit actuating tbe petitioners
tory steps to bring the attention of tbe '><\"-11"""
some legislation to prevent intemperance and
crime consequent upon it, cannot be oth~rwjse than v. VllJlLU"U,",'"

ble, and as such meets with my unqualified approval.
But in treating upon th~ matter, tbe first and preliminary

tion arises,. is the subject a proper one as~ing for ~he. ...,,,.,n l.lnn

of the,LegIslature, and if so, how far can that mterventlOn
exeroised oonsistent with the spirit and genius of our .u"'"'u ... u..........
under whioh we perpetually boast of baving tbe greatest li:11J.lIJU\.i'O

of indepondent free wlil.and action. .
" Those who are in favor of this legislation, assume to act
the theory that the vending of liquors is productive to
misery and orime, and therefore is an injury to tbe State
individualsoomp0E.ing it, and by reason thereof becomes a,
iul subject of tbe veto of the soverMg'n pO.w.er. Ev~n ~pon
a theory, oorreot as a generality, the pOSItIve fOl'bIddmg

.Justifiable, though injury, orime and Dlisery accrues in a
tude of cases.. Manv artioleb of food are, in themselves,
out reference to quan~tit.y o~ times ween used, ..~,.... hl~IA"
-so,me, ~roduoing in their consumption, disease and,
wlth dlseaSepovel'ty and crime, although the latter m a
degree.

All articles used as food by men, when


